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ALFRED LAMB’S DEATH. '

The CnroRer's J«7 Find «lie Ballwa 
CompnnT Blemeoble for Ike Car 

lepiünr’i Taking if.
Stratford, Ont., Nov. 13.—The Inquest 

held to inquire into the cause of the 
death last Monday of Alfred Lamb, car 
repairer in the G.T.R. yard here, was 
concluded at a late hour last night. 
The jury brought in a verdict, stating 
it to be their opinion that the Q.l-K- 
Company is responsible for the deaih, 
as there are not sufficient precautions 
taken to protect the men working on
the repair siding. ___ f

John Roegle, the 4-year-old “ 
Fred Roegle. of Gatschill, died yeatef. 
day from the effect* of a very bad 
scalding. While playing round the 
stove a pot of boiling water accident
ally upset on him and he lived only 
short time after.

QODGETHAT SUDBURY FUEL.WERE A LOVING! PAIR.
rnt. Celt Criticise, rrof. t'ntean’e *»- 

port la Regard to His Comparisons -
1Showing • Thai Mr. and Mrs. 

aternsmea Mad a Tender Kegard 
1er hack Other.

j^iernoiilg 

Largest gale 

of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS TeetlawajIN THE CARSA Diamond ItrlU WUI Tell. Wood Split
Pulleys

Prof. Granville Cole, Ph.D. (Freiburg, 
Germany), has returned from Sudbury, 
whither he went to examine the Aigoma

ITTLEBuffalo. Nov. IS.—The Steiroaman 
case was called at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. Dr. Ward B. Bailsman, who at
tended Stemaman during his illnees, 

that he attended the deceased

RfBBOv IThe IVER • the f% r/j
Coal Company’s mine.

Talking to The World yesterday, Dr. Cole 
said that Prof. Coleman In his report on 
the deposit seems to have compared the 
surface mineral at Sudbury with the coal 
from 100 feet down In the Lehigh Valley 
mines, while as a matter of fact the sur 
face formation of the Aigoma bed was 
Identical with that found in connection 
with the leading coal mines of the world.

Dr. Cole stated that the Sudbury fuel 
was being continually used In base bu

; "i do not,” was the reply. *T cer- for heating the homes of the people around 
tainly would have discovered it It any S^buiy. ,, _ . ^ ... .
. _ . irivati tViA tvn tient Hiii con- Dr. Cole concluded! Boring will _bebad been given the patient. ^ ill* con commenci-<l at once with diamond drills,
dition would have shown it. and this will forever settle what the de- ______  s , Snle. —

THEY WBBE VERY LOVING. posit really is. In my opinion there Is an * yrrB .
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Heart " will bT given at the Gran^M, j Shaw and her twin daughter, Bla.e and fpM Uhton was beM ^ that paraly»to often follows such from the must JW<Pj«* ft ^oime'K such
^‘STIton-Umlî hüfwl .MM hit.’ l&L'fcJffi'bSSS Sr o*dS The mTttog™ the Toronto Gardener.' poimming. - mMnllne of the C.P.R.. and lie. In the val- *™“t,emen of Mto, have ’never
whfle his company is a good one and gives tivo songs. Mrs. Shaw has Appeared here and Florists’ Association will ** held In THE CORPSE. leî«h The^ounSry ^«it of the before seen. °n Monday, the 16tMh^ store
nu excellent performance. b.fore amt her whistling specialty was al- 8t. George's Hall on Tneaday evening next. Attorney then read a long *!“.*S3dtla^rfchInd areffiaceou. gritty will be closed all day and their entire st

..jim tütenman.- sstAJSsar&LXs sM t^^sarss wïssèss s&^ssi
^■ffi£ïF.AS\SS? ''jfmWrhke re^on addressed to severs, reaide.U in to ‘the rwmarkabie

Henman "from the pen of one of England's absolute stranger to Canadians, ha, aston- The Hantlst Young People's Union of state of preservation of the body and. dolomite. These two formations are business never Wore known in the m*torjr
nw.r^ersatlle dramatists, Sir Charles |g|,e<l and delighted the American and Bn- L. “JP"*4bUehSS*haye made prépara- the enlargement of the organs, and found close to the c°al dePo«lt Thecouu o( th,s flrm. Suitings, walstcWin^, aUfl
Young It Is safe to say that nowhere ropean public for years and is an unrlr- H“ta . ral Iw at Ingersoll on Thauksglv- finished by asking the Witneea if a try resembles in a moat striking . «ter cloths, overcoating, of all sh
In thl'history of modern pl.y-writtog will nllcd artiste In her line. These famous Rous for a rally at lngerson on inanasg tîody were found to be in such oondl- the hills around Llanelly and Llangennech, , qualities dress suit materials m mi
!" found s more phenomenal record of : artistes will appear at the Toronto, the *„’y\ . „ .. ___ , tinn to what would he ascribe death. South Wales, England, and the outcrop Is tbe newest effects, finest of shirts nira
success, both financially and artistically, I week after next In conjunction wlth_tbe - -Michael Armstrong, the aged vacant, u°" . „ ,h answer almost similar to one ou the Llangeunech- ie underwear, dresjdng gowns, rat j
than In She case of “Jim the Penman." ; first production here of the latest Eqg- who Is on his ww from Psnetang .to 8t. Ajwenle. was the answer road on the late Mr. Sartorl»' property. |ng nlgg- gloves (beat :makers), socks.
gtnee Its initial production In London, i|Kh success. “A House of Mystery." D». Catharines, was given a ticket to tbe 1st Mr. Thayer then asked him, araum nQW owned by Meurs. Neylll. Drnce A- Co. , lnre umbrellas, in tact, everything
where it ran for 300 nights at the Hay- pite the extraordinary expense entailed by ter place. tag this corpse was Stemaman » body, | ^he seam of anthracite coal on this pro- ,,very man. Therels no aRernnt. . )d
market-square, and Its first production In tbe engagement of the, Shawa and Mtas The two glrle who were given shelter at if the poison could have been admin- pprty occurs In a vein of black slate. Che wbole of the $40,000 slock ™u®t tb r |
America at the Madlson-square Theatre. Mora, the regular popular prices of the No. 1 Police Station, Tnuiwui mum, •»»»« tatered before the deceased was taken Beam. which Is heavily capped, luis -ven i.n- an,i gold now. and at prices tnat
New York, where it rolled up a record of theatre will remain unchanged. Beats for taken charge of by Miss McIntyre of -the ,lu „ during the time he attended covered for about 76 feet, uud nas an av- «tore will attempt to maten. inere »
almost two entire seasons. It has enjoyed the engagement, including Thanksgiving Women's Shelter yesterday morning. vim. erase width of 13 feet. The widest part necessity for Scores to guarantee Jb
one continued series of successes and matinee and night, will be placed on sale Henry Brown, 113 Sumach-street, slipped ..Tt could not have been administer- via, 18t4 feet, is at the bend of the seam garment that lenvejJF *îha ruie or the 
triumph* It bu bun presented to thla^onday. on DnYheii^tSet recently and Injured Ma ed betc^« during thVtimelatteiKl- to the Northeast. It runs first north and sale, for ‘‘,,1’ TraSent to N? ont thît
here m e"2ewhere wltii marked I “IN OLD KENTUCKY." Sained rn'cTdin for sey^raThoura. ® ” ^^Sue^d^^Mv^htfra^diat.h?"" dlp^^nder thî“coïmiT Wk. The seam as la^t perfect to every respect.
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bered* fayorablT lî’Col7°Preston ln*“Ala- s tree and stirring picture of Kentucky. S? £lfé bSSn7 Ktog-«rMt w*t, I*- deceased. Neither one seemed to con- identical with the strike of the outcrop, branch at 144 Yonge-street, Is n town.
toî™.'“ae Michael StrogoffiM Wilfred Naturally a story of this kind presents tw^n2and 4o'cl<£k trol the other. The love, ehe said, was The seam has an agle of inclination of «2 and wlll be pleased to see bis many
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îecetocd only the highest pSse tor her and homely styles, type, rarely seen upon "Browning's Saul.” man's relatione with the defendant a^h#‘.urface material resembles the Welsh Into Canada Mr. Pould is C«rtata to Natural Wool, heavy weight, $1.76 a
masterful rendition of the exacting part, the stage, hot which can be found to Dr. Yeomans, President of the Manitoba during the life of her flrst husband rubbîe or sa lt is sometimes called, meet with the approval of those ladto» sult, rokular ^•
some going so far as to say her work has abundance to Kentucky. The story Is des- W.C.T.U., will address the congregation and afterwards the witness said she um|th'a coal But at a depth of six feet an(j gentlemen who desire to benefit Llama Wool, heavy weight, $2 a suit,

Mas® îLrferçMÆ ^2S r̂ct,c'fleece iined-$i - ■uit-rXe8rfd!? ,̂"rf™c9‘‘proml8ed j^^^ssas^-o»:ifirï^s^-syiÆBîrïsusssr-1* “d ^ng^Æw1^^, ^ SSiiiS'Kfi °aVh: iin*d' *iTt

A CONTINUOUS THEATRE. ration h<!f* the ^^^torttr1™^ bSfck | cent''^“‘B^’of the hotefa^the'1^» Ptreeaal. {’he^’amoSm'of ^‘ flïed'«TrtS? »? per “nt!| thoroughly “genuine “"MottiSd Arctic, wool lined, $2.70 a suit,
B,YonndTahyea1,T^orrBo^^TsnM8us^ $ wMtX Saitotic^l^re^Aa^ JSSSlSZ H' A' Harper. Barrie, i. at the Walker. ash, 1« per cenLi no --JP^-nd no volatUe statedf nothing "fÇ^turai, heavy weight, $3.26 a suit,

.Tsrsa ta.^; a5BsS.i5aïSS.ï25 irrzv.X^r^r'Z. " hosiery.

make this one of tbe nicest little continu- the In 01d KeQtn«AJ g ** Mr. Maurice J. Goodheart. a converted city. c£al at a depth of 50 to 00 feet, from the in the United gtatee. Mr. FouM is a Fine Black cashmere seamless 3 pairs
ous bouses In the country. The seats in ment. ______ Russian Jew. will deliver a lecture en- w tt Bwlfnrd winnioec fs at the Grand surface Indications. The mine Is most con- typical New Yorker, a thorough bust- qq- W(rajar okc a oajr’ ’
the balcony, which will hereafter be the A __ wtr "rAxffwftBT a w titled ‘‘Jewish Life in Russia,” in SL W.H. selford, Winnipeg, fs at the u ran a tor transport, and the newsman with exceedingly pleasant HeMherMlxed or Natural Wool 3 mûrs
family circle, are being raised and a large A CLEVER TORONTONIAN. Philip’» School House on Friday, Nov. 20. U“ on* In*/6of ^mining the coal shwild be small, 1uflt of those people 09c regular 35c a oalr 8 W ’ plÜr8 I T> BADY SALE, FAIR PRICES, QUICK
reception and reading room will lead Mr. Grenville Kleiser gives hie annual at 8 p.m. The receipts will “be devoted Lieut.-Col. Cotton, Kingston, is at the JJ ^xrth TaborfaaS supplies are plentiful ta a* Dieaaure to meet Mr. Heavv Ribbed Kfack or heather mixed XV returns, great demand for stocks,
to the entrance of the balcony, for the ac- recital in the Mnsaey Hall two weeks from : to the building fund of the church. Queen’s. 2nd cheap I may mention that I have ex- ÏS inSK town tor some 3 pnlîsY#l re^ilar 45?- a pair merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited
com mod ationof waiting patrons. A charge Monda v. Mr. Klelser’s repertoire Includes , ^ T(>wnghlp of York has opened a D. M. Cameron, Hamilton, Is a guest at i^riment^ with the coal, both in a forge Fould will remain In town for some ft * Ribbed, heather or Irish knit, 3 for the Auction Mart, 29 Klng-street West,
?LtVZV°r 86,118 ^ ** made in the I r- 5 different characters^and over two convenlent office at No. 6 Richmond- the Grand Union. £2d“n an oMinarÿ base burner stove; It days. _____________________ __ pairs ^.25, regular 50c a pal? ^ Hamilton, Ont., Bowerman & Co., Age
‘a,nî«’entire* lower floor will be 25 cental ‘TOP vî^Winkie.” ‘“nfimeri! street, Confederation Life Building for C. ^ Freeman, Buffalo. I. registered st answer^ prfectiy In both case* It bura. T. „ c A. w.w* SUNDRIES. tl0Deer*'
with Its entrance through the fine plate Jail Cousin.” “David Copperfield.” and oth- the payment of taxes. All information the Grand Union. th*nW« «nt a ereat nea
glass mirrored lobby from the street, the era> por his “recital” on the 30th he wflll regarding tax bills to be had at t~.3
Cnrlo Hall being closed. ho assisted bv Mise Maegie Huston and address. 36 P<*t after his recent Illness.
is'&aïKSS «SSmiSamS'SE -rrrrSrîESIa“war*?»»"* *““\&7F'

bona. Crane Bros.. Miss Jessie Miller, the with calcium light effect. ! elrv and other rood” The thieves are nL “•------ night Mr. John A. Clarke of KnoxEB-siTCU""- ™*' A CLEVERVIOLrNIST. I ggA» A gSgifejM ift 2» f TO ,'-W ^“"a SJ»

onion. «HOW. ... ..«A .. A..».-1S.M Ai XSS 'SUSS
srasrftagassas ~“S»3\r^ajssss s««Kip* ir..?*b«s^.KLr* r~”-"

ticuhuralA^5ton during’Fha^kLglring tide upon thT merits of this really gglft- » •h.°nr' °tf»a jec'M after «ach Sunday and Parry Sound, was In town ye.terday. ~t ^en-e bis opinion that R la coal and The membership contest still excite* 
week. Lovera of the beantiful will have ed violinist. The Sketch any» Beatrice winT rocal mualc ^rllfYe* riVmtt? Mr. W. 8. Fraser of Fraaer & S<»'« dry- notblrg elae. The doctor has vaat experte ce g^t interest. Last night the score
nn opportunity of wltnSring the “moms" Langley Is the only lady violinist in I.on- ^row evening ^ 81 gcods merchants of Pleton, Is to the city. In the management of stood at Blue 92, Red 90.
at their best during this week. don who has played to public the celebrat- . . . . . „ Ml8s Graham sails for Europe to-day thraclte coal mines ■= Wale^ and motvs Jud^ng by the number of men

Md Te^s'tU J'^de? wl.hen,Uf a^d « * Allan R.M.S. Pariaton Mon l ZllTlatiT Ælo ^

.honcert>sTthe<iSt‘ltJame8'IHan0n|heyimperla! wêe^y naymen^ptom^Oct’.'1^’ an^has^’t Game Warden Tinsley was at the Parlla- ekT"' <‘*nd 0lIICllal rPPOrt “ “ "Reds' " reception next Tuesday even-
ÎSStltnte creatine a furore’ everywhere I,ald- “e was charged with fraud to the meut Buildings yesterday much Improved Mr. Busman. C.P.R. chemist, and Mr. tog, that event will be largely attend
rais lady ?e a feature of thé Altmnl Over£ Police Court yesterday and got a week's m health. Van ZIle. commercial agent of the same ed. It Is a scheme of the “Reds" to

George ». Hall, Elm-street, on Thursday conc,rt9 booked for the Grand Dec. 28 remand In which to pay np. Mrs. R. V Wilson sails for Europe to- company, went out this week and we hn- reveal the advantages of the assocla-
next, will open at Bato » bookstore. 6Î , on Inspector Hughes, Chairman of the Ex- day on tile Allan R. M S Parisian from ileretand are sore that everything Is tion to the hosts of young men whoNov8 !1/661 °“ 8ltnr4*y œornlng' I ------------------------------- ecutlv! Committee of the International Ed- M«t?e.L A"an B" fitctory Mr. u=i atoo vUM The £ ^ “SlMM Mrt to roll up
bov- W- I worth League Convention, to be held to „ ,__ . _______ . , News office and entertained the staff by . »avor of *>._ .cBoda.”Toronto to July, 1897, has received a let- “lB* J5îele1 ,Th„ J* a the most Interesting narration of his work tne score In favor or the Kaos,

ter from the Deputy Adjutant-General, day on the Allan R. M. 8. Parisian from iocatlng mineral, principally anthracite
Informing him that the Hon. Dr. Borden, Montreal. coal, in the projected railroad through the Mr. Smith a Pictures
Minister of Militia, has kindly granted the Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Morton, Barrie, are Crow's Nest Pass. He had lots of faith Mr vnillam Smith’s picture* will be
use of the Drill Hall for convention pnr- at the Queen’s in the course of their wed- In our coal before visiting the mine, anu on vjew a. o j Townsend & Co's 
P°.?S- _ . „ „ n , ding tour. ! **11 wtts 8trongl£ for" art rooms on Wednesday morning, and

Mr. Charles Kely, basso of the Domln- Hon. G. W. Ross, who has been under- diedI on his return. everyone Interested should make a
ion-square Methodist Church, Montreal, and going treatment in New York for rheurna- looking gentleman point of seeing these pictures. This?snein0tthee ST ^Pa,lafewn^aya,lnandnw,ai tlsm. has written reporting considerable Im- “*,«“L^Km^uSklS?iufffraahara is a small ooflecttof. buttery p?c- 
asslst toe choir of Bond .S’ c“grera- , v u „ , „ ' ôt thî good things going for hi. Kentucky tureds strong and reaUstlc. Mn Smith
tional Church on Sunday by singing the Mr. J. L. Vaughan sails for Europe to- , friends. „„„ ... m. 18 ab°ut going to the Old Country to
solo, “ King David's Lament," at the morn- day on the Dominion R. M. S. Canada , Mr. W. P. Martin, C.P.R. agent, luhls nve and this will be the last op por
ing service, and “ When I Survey the from Montreal. j bnseburner tried the coal In the HTMence (unity to buy his worics at a public
Wondrous Cross,” by Mozart, at toe even- Mr. J. H. Stanley sails for Europe to- of a number of Interested spectators and m]e at leaBty for Bome tlme t0 'ome. 
tag- day on the Dominion R. M. S. Canada all pronounced it O K. The pictures will Tie sold by auction on

from Montreal. Thursday Nov 19
Mr. WllUam Batchelor and P. C. White- Alter 4Mama's G»'d.

Bides have returned from a successful hunt- Sudbury New»,
lng expedition. Messrs. Colonel Spence of Brantford

Mr. B. H. Bennett, Omaha Passenger an(j Cameron and Fairbaim of Toron- 
Agent Chicago & Western Railway, was t0 were out Monday examining and 
In town yesterday. taking out a test shipment from the

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Lea sail for Europe Dr0nerty of Reeve O. Belanger of 
to-day on the Dominion R. M. S. Can- * 
ada from Montreal.

A'j ’4 7/h PILLSswore
from June 17 to Aug. 11, this year. He 
diagnosed the disease a* a form of 
shrinkage of the liver. He did not 
treat tne patient for arsenic poison, 
and he found no traces of the drug.

"Do you think any podeon was ad
ministered during the time you at
tended the patient ?” asked Mr. Tbay-

Ths recognized standard Wee* 
Split Pu il* T the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.P«M£ MAR*

i I

Exceptionally Mild SOLE MANUFACTVRERS-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-st.. Toronto.

TELEPHWSE MM.

SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.Are SEN\

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.And equally AS FINE in quality as rnerser. 2M ThThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imall PHI.

TO RENT
•HAPPENING* or A BAT.and It Is said nothin* was ever heard in 

this country like It, not even when the old 
Gilmore's waa at Its best—and it was a 
“wonder” even then. Gilmore's will be 
here on Thursday afternoon and evening to 
toe Massey Hall. The sale of seat» begins 
on Monday.

n OLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLESALE 
Vy warehouse ; hydraulic hoist : plate- 
glass ; four storeys : high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal.

I

Nk

litAn.ui«bleforST.iûb)puFrIpo^s 
ond and third flats ; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing ; newly papered and 
decorated ; rental very low to good tenant

Small Dose.
Vi Small Price.V

Q EVERAL OFFICE». FLATS, ETC., IN 
O central part of city.

I KINO-ST. EAST—AT PRESENT
■upied as Snider’s Drug Store • 

splendid situation; possession 1st December.
69 OCT

T7ACT0RY ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 
X1 Victoria ; 08 x 80 ; three storeys and 
mansard ; solidly constructed, with good 
yard ; would rent for nnmber of years at 
very low rental.

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 5 
Scott-strect. Toronto. 21

rr O LET-A CENTRALLY SITUATED 
X 12-roomed house, furnace and all con

veniences: Beverley-street. Frank Cayley, 
Canada Life Building.
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HELP WANTED.
'wee#*

INTED—TAILORS - INFORMATInx 
of James Rudrnan ; Important. 817 

Yonge-street.
wGLOVES.

Dogskin Gloves, 76c, regular $1.
Kid Gloves, 4Sc, regular 75c a pair, o -J Q A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK 

Lined Dogskin Gloves, 75c, regular $1. o 1 o right around home ; a brand new
Lined Oil Tan Dogskin, $1, regular $1.20. thing ; no tronble to make $18 per week
Lined English Tan Buck, 95c, reg. $1.25. easy ; write to as quick ; you will be sur. 
Fownee’ Fur Lined Kid Glove», $1.60, re- prised how easy It can be done ; send ui 

gulnr $2. : your address anyway ; It will be for your
Lined Kid Mitts, 60c, regular 75c. Interest to investigate ; write to-day ; you
Boys’ Kid Mitts, 29c, regular 50c. can positively make $18 a week easy. Ad-
Boys’ Mocha Skin Mitts, 60c, regular 75c. dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D.J., 
300 pairs Sample Gloves and Mitts going Windsor, Ont. 

at factory prices. ------- -- ------
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UNDERWEAR. BUSINESS CARDS.

regions
coal to those ■ _______%rawssaa; —. -» ®» ssæœæüïæaii WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, 
collected, 10% Adelalde-etreet cast.

O HERMAN’■T'tOWNSENIL ASSIGNER 
O —Trader»' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

W Jire-
connti

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
_L for «ale al the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

/OAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YON G E-ST.. 
! 1/ guaranteed pure farmer»' milk say. 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

answered periectiy in uutu
Game Warden Tinsley la again at hi* considerable quality of the ^^c7- ^ 1The, (^?ntr^1„ SraSc’X

been burned in stoves in Sudbury witn sue Association has been celebrating tne 
so that there Is no doubt as to your young men’s week of prayer by holding 

large market for the coa!.
Granville Oole, Ph.D.

Dresden Shirts, new goods, 95c.
Fibre Chamois Vests, Improved shape, 

50 cents.
Pyjama Salts, $1.60, $1.75, $2.
Dressing Jackets, $3.50 and 

double.
Dressln 
Silk M 
Cashmere 

gnlar 75c.

storage.

A T 86 YOBK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
_£X Storage Co.—fnrnllnre removed and 
stored ; loans obtained It desired.

$5, worth peted t 
being E 
Ford'sig Gowns, $7, worth $14. 

ufflera, $1, regular $1.25.
Mufflers, silk spots, 50c, re- ged his 

teil wit 
Ms you: 
that hli 
The old 
around 
blue rll 
Island

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
»: MABA;’ i88UBR OF' MARHUÔe 

Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street. Even- 
589 Jar vis-street

H.lugs.55 KING-STREET E.
_ ^FINANCIAL.__________

T EDYARD GOLD MINE STOCK FOR 
JLj sale cheap. Notes dleeonnted. Harrison 
& Co., 32 Adelatde-st. east.

T O ANS OF $1900 AND UPWARDS AT ' 
Jj 5 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald, 

A Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To.
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VVMISS SHAFER'S RECITAL.
The plan for toe dramatic and musical 

recital by Miss Ethel Shafer and Varsity 
Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Glob to St. Hot.. Merritt 

ton to.
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowment» and other securities. 
" res bought and sold. James (' 

Financial Agent 6 Toronto-street
MDebentures bought and, sold. 
McGee.Ladles' Day,

THE JUBILEE - ELIJAH."_ „„ _ . . This afternoon will be ladies day at Mr.
Besides Mme. Juch, who has not sung Bell-Smith’s art gallery. 96 Yonge-street. 

In Toronto since June, 1896, and Mrs. Van Mr> smith will have a special matinee at 
2îLVi5Fu °rs&. tÏ5Lo®î5*?î0 w!?0 j*?? 4.30, when he will deliver his now famous

lecture on Canadian art and artists
Suppers1

ROOMS AND BOARD.• • >.«•«.*.« •«.»..»«.*..m.mmai»
GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICE,

__, clean room, with good board, to the
West Eud, not too far from Queen and 
Dundee. Letter with price, Box 84.

bero With Alban! last season Mr. Evan lecture on Canadian art and artists. This 
williams, the tenor,^„an<l Mr*. Afttl?r morning from 10 to 1 children attended by

»WÏÏLv1>e rv? an escort will be admitted In groups of
lilijab on Tuesday week. Of the lnt- .t. a* B z.imtv» of zv* pnchter an American exchange aaya : “ The M at a charge of Be eacn.

powerful basa of Mr. Beresford bora toe 
brunt of the solo worir to 'Elijah.' His
voice was a revelation, being deep, fall and , , .
mellow, rich in every color of tone pro- Deserves all the good things that are
duelble. under greatest pressure,always con- gaja 0f it. It is the coming mining
frollable. always enjoyable." A large and reBi0n of the west. Not a week passes
«h2 ÙÏÏ™ torasn£^Lre thlt some discovery is not made In
tne plan for eubacribers opens on Wednes- Rosgland flner than anything that has

preceded it. The completion of the 
Red Mountain Railroad makes direct 

' m BARGAIN MATINBE. raii connection with that place and
' TiT’Z Performances of "Side Tracked" Spokane Washington. Rail connection

raS-HSEiSisI sa -ss-cents for any seat on the lower^floor. and Slocan districts. These connec
tions are made to best advantage by 

GILMORE’S BAND A SENSATION. using the Northern Pacific Railway to 
At Washington Park-on-the-Delaware. Spokane. Capital is pouring into this 

Philadelphia, for three months last sum- country in a constant stream. A man 
tner ; at St. Louis Exposition one month, can get pretty much anything he 
and again at toe Pittsburg Exposition near- wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or 
«y a month this tall. Gilmore’s famous band town lots. Don't wait too long before 
made successive sensations. No such dem
onstrations were ever before made over a 
band at St. Lonls, even in toe old days 

• when Gilmore's played that exposition 10 
years In succession. There are 52 artists
In the present band under Victor Herbert, Square, Buffalo. N. Y.

A
...... What’s, cosier after
returning from the outer 
world on a cold winter 
evening, than a light sup
per—a Welsh rare bit—a 
dish of oysters or other 
delicacy.

HE CARLTON HOUSE, 158 YONGF-T street, cor. Richmond, where you can 
get the best table board In the cltjr and * 
prices cut to suit the times; rooms Urge 
enough to accommodate three or four stu
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted by 
electricity, steam heated, bath room to con
nection; call and get rates. -

The Keotenet Country

The Plelwresqne Lehigh Valley *a 11 read.
Take pleasure In announcing to the 
traveling public that on November 
15th they will make a very Important 
change in the running time of their 
through trains, malting faster time and 
running direct through Buffalo. A 
Pullman Buffet sleeping car will leave 
Toronto, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, at 6.20 p.m. week days, and 2 
p.m. Sundays, arriving in New York at 
8.15 next morning, over two hours 
ahead of all other lines. Train leav-

For England.
The Laurentlan of the Allan Line, 

which leaves Montreal on the 19th, wlll 
carry first cabin passengers only. The 
State of Nebraska, from Halifax, Nov.

Cheimsford. The consignment con- “£

fsTg1odW?^,0tq^,mtric"taW?r«
palticed'under the'^pecial^uperviedon'of fe «— ^ 'and ste^

Colonel Spence. It is to be tested In ----------------------
Toronto, and we have no hesitation in INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 
stating that the company represent d g. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belled 
bv these gentlemen have a first-class ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
nronerty The mine is in the Town- Thomas Electric Oil for Inflammatory ship^of^RaysUte,"about six miles west K^nmatism^.n^ ,h^ ^ttlra^ffected^a 

of Sudbury and the same distance east ,nmmer nnable to move without crutches 
of Chelmsford, is easily reached by and every movement caused excruciating

Boston Globe: Registered at the United fair roads from either of the potaüs *> pains. I am n™d,°Vweatoe*?^IT,hara
States Hotel Is S. T. Clapp, head of the that transportation or machinery and poaea ^^an ^wnds "L.waather, but hare
firm of the Clapp Shoe Co., Toronto, Can- product Is a mere bagatelle as far ^ however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
uda. cost Is concerned. Oil on hand, ana I Galways recommend It to

Rev. C. Underwood, Dartmouth, N.S., and --------------------- ' others, as It did so much for me.” ed
Rev. J. B. Morlarlty, Halifax, N.8., are The Girl* are Lazy, They Shy.
?‘nthl^«LU.u.vThPT Tl8ited St' Mlcbael'e Editor World: Your article In this day’s 

on Pacific & North- Lollese yesterday. issue, "headed "In Toronto the Good," has In response to numerous requests for
Chicago at 6 09 Mrs. James Lochrie and Mr. D. Lochrie been read by me, and the facta as there- concise information on copyright, Mr. R. T.
„ ,)Zr, „i„ ,ho of the Antelope Bicycle Works, leave on In set forth investigated. These girls have Lnncefleld has prepared a pamphlet, “Notes

Monday for a trip to Europe. They sail been taken Into the W.C.T.U. shelter on on Copyright, Dominion and international,
on toe steamer Majestic. several occasions, and Misa McIntyre, the with a synopsis of the Canadian, Imperial

H W Llndhorn representing James B superintendent, has found situations for and United States Copyright Acta." '
Cnmnbei, & Co of Chlrago fil has am «bem. but they have not remained to them pamphlet Is in press for immediatecnmpneu * to, ox cnicago, ill., nas ap for anT time. The shelter, which Is on cation by the Canadian

Elm-atreet, Is always open to respectable Hamilton, 
girls, who, from one reason or another, 
are unable to find work. As the expenses __ ___
of running the Institution are borne most- Teerlsta Sleeping Cars I* California, 
ly by the W.C.T.U.. I do not think that Every day In the year Tourist Sleep- 
they are open to censure for not keeping |ng Cars are run through from Chicago 

rani?«Z La,î7 n„T„M who urr™nec°t‘ to California via the Chicago, Un.on 
able and unable to find work will ever be Northwestern Line (Chicago
turned away. . & Northwestern, Union Pa<ciflc and

Nov. 13. A Friend of the Shelter. Southern Pacific Railways.) Only $6.00
for completely equipped dofibl » berth 

May €o*t the P**»en**r Mosey. from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. For
Conductor Ralston of the Queen and Dun- ' tickets and full information appjy to 

das route was assaulted by a passenger on agents of connecting lines, or address 
his car last night. On the 8 o’clock trip a W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., Chi- 
man who lives on Niagara-#treet boarded Cago & Northwestern Railway, Chl- 
the car at King and Yonge-street. When ca„0 6
opposite Temperance-street the conductor 6 * 
asked him for his fare, and he said he I
had paid it. An argument followed and | Absolutely Nothing In It.
the passenger emphasized his aide of the New York, Nov. 13.—The report that the 
question by thumping the conductor in Texas & Pacific Railroad Company Is likely 
the face. I. C. Bedford took the man’s goon to pass from the control of the Gould 
name and address, and a summons will be interest to the Rock Island Is emphatically 
Issued. -

# s s s ******
LEGAL CARDS. ...L—Our Chafing Dishes make 

this the work of only a few 
moments in your OWN 
room.

WT K. BUKKITT, BARRISTER, 80LICI- YY tor, Notary, etc., 1U3 Ray-street.

I OBB a BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
J_j llcitore, Patent Attorneys, etc., It 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bulrd,

■ I ~r \ LAUKE, BOW E S. HILTON * SWA- 
Ly bey, Barrlatere, Solicitors, etc., Jane# 

i Building, 76 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke. 
! Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. Charles 
; ; 8wnbey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Wett. ___

TT XKNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOLICI- 
XI. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, lo- 
rocto. 24$

Mr. William P. Reeves of Toronto was 
marled at Watertown, Masa^ on Thursday 
to Miss Catherine Morgan.

The prices range from$4.50 
to $30.00 each. A Book 
of Receipts showing what 
is possible goes with each 
dish.

Mr. Benjamin Blaln of 436 Logan-avenue
tag Toronto dally at 2 p.m will make M^Btato l^alM^se^rionsly^n!1 ery9lpelas- 
direct connection at Hamilton with | ~ „ VX7 ~ , , „ , an„„+
through train from Chicago with Pull- In the ctiy. havtoç p ”achlTto

Buffet sleeper and elegant day st_ Andrew's Chnrch on Sunday last, 
coaches, for New York and Philadel- ;
Phla, roahtag direct connection at i Glencoe sail for Europe to-day on the 
Philadelphia for Baltimore, Washing- | Allan B.M.S. Parisian from Montreal, 
ton and all points south. For ticket 
and sleeping car accommodation call 
at City Office, Grand Trunk Railway.

346135

Write to Charles S. Fee,you go.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn-, or W. G. Mason, Dis-’ 
trict Passenger Agent, 215 Ellicott-

man
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Miss Moore of

ed

Ryrie Bros. T) E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV» llcitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

. - nlng Arcade. ^SHOE PRICES Cor. Yonge and
Adelaide StreetsSTORE OPEN 

TO-NIGHT
I V V LAND BURVKYOBB.

TTNWÏnTFOSTER, MURPHY k ESTB'L 
U Surveyors, etc. fcstaollihed 1851 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streeta Telepbqas

The “Overland Limited.**
Noie* en Conyrlght.

» Chicago, Union 
im Llfie leaves

p.m. every day In the year via the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, and 
makes the trip to California in only

22S|5S’WS!S i Campbell * Co., of Chicago. Ill., has ap- Sleeping: Cars, Buffet, Smoking and j p0jnte(j Adams Bros of this city to handle 
Library Cars, Dining Cars and free Jlt flrm-s foot remedies.
Reclining Chair Cars arefeatures of , A Irwln of the Assessment Depart- 
the equipment of this perfect train. nK,nt has been confined to the house for 
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets several weeks. He is .now recovering from 
via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail- the effects of an operation.

! way. Illustrated pamphlets and full Mr. j. p. Whitney. M.L.A., the Opposition 
I information wlll be furnished on applt- ieader, and Dr. Willoughby, the Opposition 
cation to W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. whip In the Ontario Legislature, called on 
A., Chicago. Ill. 6 | the Attorney-General yesterday.

Armstrong, proprietor 
r nnd Slmcoe-atreets, y

The 
westernCUT RIGHT ANG LEFT 1886.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.The
publl- 

Llterary Bureau,
.........

TllDINO TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES] 
XV careful Instruction to Jumping; ioe«». 'M:mbda.bn7s2hi.3nWWE WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OF THE

John McPherson & Co. Icy-street.

VETERINARY.

IBANKRUPT SHOES T°"DAY- 
At Our Warerooms, 186 Yonge-St.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLBOS, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 
Session 1890-97 begin» Oct. 14.

A., Chicago, Ill.
of the ho- 

was brought
-------------------- ----— William

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The West- 1 tel at King and 
minster, goes to Hamilton to-day and bome last night. He was taken ill while 
will preach on Sunday in Erskine Preeby- 011 a shooting excursion to St. Joseph s 
terlan Church in connection with the open- Lake, 
ing of. the new Sunday School hail.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

A VERY DESIRABLE COMPLETEL* 
jt\. furnished detached house for winter 
months or longer; central and convenient 

Frank Cayley, Canada
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cha 

turned to the city after a 
West. They visited friends in Woodstock, 
London. Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo, 
and bad a very enjoyable outing.

Rev. Alexander Sutherland, missionary 
secretary, was thrown from a carriage the 
other day at. Clifton Springs, but fortun
ately was not Injured seriously. After a 

-k’s rest at the Sanitarium he wlll re-

pman have re
holiday In the

Regardless of cost, value or profit. The entire stock must be 
converted into cash this day—NO MATTER WHAT THE 
-SACRIFICE. Our store to-day will be a veritable hotbed 
of bargains. Come early.

to Belt Line cars. 
Life Building.

Get OARTICLES FOR SALE.
ABY CARRIAGE—CHEAP—77 WOOL*- 

ley-street.Bim
PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

THUNDERING ATTRACTIONS. Si denied by Secretary and Treasurer Satter- 
lee, who says there Is absolutely nothing In 
the report.

wee
turn to the city and resume his old place 
as wit of the Wesley Building.

B. B. Sheppard has returned from Now 
York, where he went recently to meet his 
family on their return from Paris, where 
they have been sojourning the past two 
years. Mr. Sheppard and family have 

their residence at the Grand

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

z
Men's ox-blood and chocolate storm calf Lace Boots, exten- tf*| C7 

sion sole; regular wholesale price $3.00; yours for . .
W A Winter Home In Toronto.

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

<gNBW%

BILLIARD GOODSMen s ebony calf Boots, lace and gaiter, extension -edge, coin dM IQ 
and needle toes ; regular wholesale price $2.50; yottrsfor ®l«l v

taken 
Union

Perseeally Conducted Excursions to Call-

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific & 
Northwestern Line leave Chicago every 
Thursday. Comfortable Tourist Sleep
ing Cars, low rate*, quickest time and 
the best of care and attention, are ad
vantages secured by those who Join 
these excursions. For full particulars 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or 
address W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., 
Chicago & Northwestern Bailway. Chi
cago, I1L

np tl 
Hotel. NSW A*» HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

isiD,:shî. ssra
all Seminal lessee, poi lively «areaBILLIARD TABLESi French rep sewed Slippers ; regular wholesale prie

$1.00 ; yours for . . . .48 OP ALL KINDS.246 by
mm mm HAZELTON’S VITALIZE».Special Bread, ef Fine

BUllara Olotlis
Ivory Balls, Fancy toes, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Ball., Mapl. Pin., etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

34 Ywfc-elt Tneense.

346
Deceiver er the Vandall*.

Indianapolis. Nov. 13.—A receiver was ap
pointed for the Yandalla ayatem thla even
ing.

mm 60 eta. each at Drug stores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Crown Medicine Co., 
Tobomto.

**GEORGE MCPHERSON, Address enclosing Sc stamp for tread* MaiXI Si mm J. E. HAZELTON, theSELLING THE j. McP. & CO. BANKRUPT SHOES. 
186 YONGE-STREET.

Only those who hare had experience can 
tell the torture corna cause. Pain with Graduated Pharmacist, 3Û8 Yooga Stream 

T oronto, Ont.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m^mmmmmm Oat;, yoor boots on, pain with them off—pain 
i night and day ; but relief la sure to those 

who on Holloway's Gem Cote. ed
•»

as Kii1 phone No. 311.

i
i

\

. ^ %
<

it,

|§.50 and ^^.50

SUITS
Finest imported Tweeds in all 
the newest shades—made, trim-, 
med, cut and finished perfectly. 
We pay for the best in labor, 
and we get and give to our 
patrons. We sell for spot cash.

DEEKS BROS.
FIEE TAILOI6,

137 Yongre-st

AYER’S
PILLS

Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never tto be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect- 
ire.”—Mrs. Sau.ii Morris, 125 
Willow SU, Philadelphia, Fa.

OURS

DYSPEPSIA.
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